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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         URE Grant Applications Now Available
·         Back to School Picnic Feedback
·         Faculty and Unclassified Staff Handbook
·         Advisor Training
·         Ping Pong (Table Tennis) Club – Fall Semester 2018
·         Victor E Garden Volunteer Work Days – Food & Garden Club
·         ROAR Magazine Ad Space Available
·         Novels for Hope
·         Online Bookstore Help
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         FY19 Undergraduate Research Experience (URE) Grant Workshop – TOMORROW; 3:30pm to 5:00pm
· Job Search Jumpstart – TOMORROW; 7:00pm
·         Cupcakes & Careers – August 29; 10:00am to 12:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
· Grant Writing Workshop Series – Dates Listed Below; 3:30pm to 5:00pm
·         Hays Symphony Opening Concert – September 8; 7:30pm
·         MDC Workshop: “Your Website: The Foundation of a First-Rate Marketing Strategy” – September 12;
1:00pm to 4:30pm
·         Science Café Presents: “The Science of Eating” – September 17; 7:00pm
·         MDC Workshop: “Introduction to Excel” – October 3; 1:00pm to 4:00pm
ANNOUNCEMENTS
URE Grant Applications Now Available
Applications are now available for the FY19 Undergraduate Research Experience Grant!
https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1771532
All disciplines are eligible.
All current full-time FHSU faculty and unclassified staff at levels comparable to academic faculty are eligible to apply.
Maximum Grant Award: $5,000
Tiger Daily
Mon 8/27/2018 11:20 AM
To:Tiger Daily <TigerDaily@fhsu.edu>;
Submission Deadline: September 5, 2018
For FY 19: Five (5) bonus points will be added to the total score of applicants who have never received a URE grant before!
$5,000 in grant funding will be reserved for special consideration of proposals from the following departments that have been
historically underrepresented:
Art and Design
English
History
Modern Languages
Music and Theatre
Philosophy
New in FY 19: Individuals who have received grants two (2) consecutive years in a row will not be funded for one year.
Applications from individuals who have received two years of consecutive funding will once again be eligible for funding
after waiting one year.
For more information, and to access the application, go to:  https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1771532
A URE grant workshop will be held August 28, 2018 from 3:30 PM - 5:00 PM in the Forsyth Library room 036. Reservations
for this workshop are not required, but are appreciated. Information about this workshop, and others, is available at
http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/workshops/.
Back to School Picnic Feedback
Did you attend the Back to School Picnic last week? The Center for Student Involvement is proud to sponsor this annual
event and we are constantly looking for ways to make improvements. Please take 2-3 minutes to provide your feedback by
taking the short survey here: https://baseline.campuslabs.com/fhsu/backtoschoolpicnic18.
If you have any questions about the Back to School Picnic or involvement opportunities at Fort Hays State University, do not
hesitate to reach out to the Center for Student Involvement, Room 014 in the Memorial Union, 785-628-4664 or
csi@fhsu.edu.   
-Jacob Ternes, Center for Student Involvement
Faculty and Unclassified Staff Handbook
The electronic Faculty and Unclassified Staff Handbook is the official version of the Handbook and is continually updated
throughout the year as changes arise - http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/handbook/index.html. 
Refer to the electronic Handbook for the most recent information.
A print version is updated annually. The latest print update was completed in July 2018 and has been uploaded -
http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/documents/faculty_handbook_pdf/index.pdf.  Copies are also available from the
Office of the Provost upon request. 
If you have any questions, please contact Janet Kohl at jakohl2@fhsu.edu.
Advisor Training
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center offers certificates for academic advisors each semester.
If you have attended sessions in the past and need to know which sessions you have left to receive your certificate, please
email advising@fhsu.edu for assistance with your name and department.  
NOTE:  This is open to both faculty and staff.  Please feel free to bring your lunch to the session.
RSVP:  Please RSVP to advising@fhsu.edu or 785-628-5577 to let us know which session(s) you will be attending.  We
will send you a calendar entry that you will need to Accept and Send the Response Now.  This will allow us to have the
appropriate number of handouts. 
Advising Technology Certificate
This certificate will provide academic advisors with information related to the primary technology applications utilized to
support academic advising at FHSU. Participants need to bring their laptop with them for each session.
Thursday, September 13, 12:00-1:00 PM, TigerTracks, Memorial Union, Trails Room
Tuesday, September 18, 12:00-1:00 PM, TigerEnroll, Memorial Union, Pioneer Room
Thursday, October 4, 12:00-1:00 PM, Online Advising Notes, Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
Thursday, October 11, 12:00-1:00 PM, Tiger Early Alert, Memorial Union, Pioneer Room
Advising Special Populations Certificate
This certificate will provide information on working with the diverse needs of our students. Whether you are currently
advising students in the population or not, you will gain information that can assist you. Participants must attend each session
to receive the certificate.
Wednesday, October 17, 12:30-1:30, Advising International Students, Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
Wednesday, October 24, 12:30-1:30, Advising Student-Athletes, Memorial Union, Trails Room
Wednesday, November 7, 12:30-1:30, Advising Students with Disabilities, Memorial Union, Trails Rooms
Wednesday, November 14, 12:30-1:30, Advising Transfer Students, Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
Ping Pong (Table Tennis) Club – Fall Semester 2018
We would like to start a new FHSU ping-pong (Table Tennis) practice club for the upcoming Fall semester.
If you are interested, then please contact: Bader Abukhodair at bmabukhodair@fhsu.edu, or call (785) 628-4779 and leave a
message.
We will be meeting every Thursday 5:00pm to 7:00pm in one of the available Racquetball courts in Cunningham Hall.
-Bader Abukhodair, Department of Mathematics
Cunningham Pool Closed
The pool is currently out of service due to an unexpected maintenance issue.  If all goes accordingly, regular pool hours will
resume September 4th.  Sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.
Please direct any questions or concerns to the FHSU Campus Intramural office, 628-4373.
Victor E Garden Volunteer Work Days – Food & Garden Club
The Food & Garden Club hosts volunteer work days at the Victor E Garden (located in the meadow next to the Robbins
Center) every Monday and Tuesday, unless it is raining at the start time. The first work day starts at 6 Monday evening and
ends around 7pm, and the second work day starts at 10 Tuesday morning and ends at 11am.  Work days generally last 60-90
minutes and will consist of various light gardening tasks. Gloves will be provided, but we recommend that you bring your
own water bottle, and wear shoes/clothes that you do not mind getting dirty. You do not need to be a member of the Food &
Garden Club to attend, and work evenings are eligible as service hours for the organization of your choice. Contact
fhsuhungerinitiatives@gmail.com with any questions. Thank you and have a great day!
ROAR Magazine Ad Space Available
Hey Tigers! The next issue of ROAR Magazine will be delivered in early December. Consider advertising your programs or
events in a publication that is Fort Hays State’s best tool to reach FHSU alumni and friends. ROAR Magazine has a
distribution mailing of 9,000 and a digital post of 40,000. Ad space is available at a very competitive rate, and we also will
design your ad for FREE! Space is limited and selling fast, so reserve today. Contact Mary Ridgway, University Relations &
Marketing, at x4521 for more information.
-Mary Ridgway, University Relations & Marketing
Novels for Hope
Novels for Hope is a dynamic book club bringing students, faculty, and staff together to explore current social justice issues
& diversity topics. Our purpose for Novels for Hope is to keep conversation continuous on campus amongst students, faculty,
& staff on issues of race, religion, ethnicity, sexuality, and gender.
The Office of Inclusion and Diversity Excellence will be hosting the club in reading five books throughout the year. The book
selection is a mixture of fiction & non-fiction literature to appeal to a variety of demographics.
Fall 2018-2019 Novels: 
Educated: A Memoir - Tara Westover (September)
I Know This Much Is True - Wally Lamb (November)
Little Fires Everywhere - Celeste Ng (January)
Heart Berries: A Memoir - Terese Marie Mailhot (February)
Just Mercy: A Story of Justice and Redemption - Brian Stevenson (March)
You can participate in one, two, or all five novels throughout the year. Being a part of the club does not mean you have to join
us for every novel. You must register for each book in order to participate. The first 20 people to register will receive a free
copy of the novel. Register today to participate in our first novel on Tiger Link.
For questions or additional information contact Shianne Cokely, Graduate Assistant for Inclusion & Diversity Excellence, at
diversity@fhsu.edu.
Online Bookstore Help
Thank you to all FHSU faculty and staff who have assisted with our transition to the Fort Hays State University Online
Bookstore.
Students are still ordering course materials for the fall semester.  If asked questions about order status, please make sure
students are directed to the Online Bookstore Customer Service help through our online store portal –
fhsu.textbookx.com/help
We have learned some students are contacting customer service through our corporate partner’s website, which causes a delay
in response time.
If you have questions, please contact Edie McCracken, Memorial Union Director, at 5307 or esmccracken@fhsu.edu.
EVENTS
Suit-Up with JCPenney
Sunday, August 26; 6:00pm to 9:00pm
Big Creek Crossing, 2918 Vine Street, Hays, KS 67601
Make plans to attend the JCPenney Suit-Up event on August 26th from 6-9 p.m. and receive a 40% discount on your
purchase of select professional attire. This is an excellent opportunity to get free measurements and find clothing for the
upcoming career fair and other professional events. Prizes, free Sephora makeovers, and free product samples will be
provided. Don’t forget your TigerID for check-in. 
*Bring a canned good for the Tiger Food Exchange to be entered to win prizes! (Please, no donations of beans or corn.)
-Niki Dinkel, Career Services
FY19 Undergraduate Research Experience (URE) Grant Workshop
Tuesday, August 28; 3:30pm to 5:00pm
Forsyth Library Room 036
This session provides information on the FHSU Undergraduate Research Grant process as well as tips for writing a
competitive proposal! Reservations for this workshop are not required, but are appreciated. Information and registration for
this workshop, and others, is available at http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/workshops/. Faculty and staff only.
Job Search Jumpstart
Tuesday, August 28; 7:00pm
Memorial Union Trails Room
This is the first step to starting your internship or after-graduation job search. In this workshop you will explore resume and
job search skills as well as learn about the resources FHSU has to offer to connect you with employers. We'll also focus on
online and in-person networking and using social media sites to enhance your job search.
Cupcakes & Careers
August 29; 10:00am to 12:00pm
Union North Patio
Visit with Career Services’ Student Ambassadors on Wednesday, August 29, from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. and grab a cupcake!
We’ll be at the Union North Patio providing information on our upcoming events, job search resources, and our new
recruiting platform, Handshake.
-Niki Dinkel, Career Services
Grant Writing Workshop Series
See Dates Below; 3:30pm to 5:00pm
Forsyth Library 036
Grants 101:  Introduction to Grant Writing – suitable for the beginning grant writer 
Wednesday, September 5, 2018 
3:30-5:00pm FL 036
Thursday, September 6, 2018 (repeat of the September 5th workshop) 
3:30-5:00pm FL 036
Finding Funding – This workshop demonstrates how to search for grants using InfoEd, GRC, Grants.gov, and other
strategies. Discussion will also cover trends in funding. 
Thursday, September 20, 2018 
3:30-5:00pm FL 036
Advanced Grant Writing – This workshop will cover strategies for proposal development and writing. It is recommended
that participants have a basic knowledge and/or some experience with grant proposals.   
Thursday, October 4, 2018 
3:30-5:00pm FL 036
Wednesday, November 14, 2018
3:30-5:00pm FL 036
Federal Grants – Federal grant opportunities such as NSF, NIH, NEA, NEH, Department of Education, and others will be
discussed. Strategies for finding federal grants and developing competitive proposals will be shared.
Wednesday, October 10, 2018 
3:30-5:00pm FL 036
Reservations for these workshops are not required, but are appreciated. Information and registration is available at
http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/workshops/. Faculty and staff only.
-Misty Koonse, mjkoonse@fhsu.edu (785) 628-4338
Hays Symphony Opening Concert
Saturday, September 8; 7:30pm
Beach-Schmidt Auditorium
The Hays Symphony invites you to their season’s opening concert with world-renowned pianist Behzod Abduraimov
performing Grieg’s Piano Concerto, under the baton of FHSU professor Shah Sadikov, on Saturday, September 8th, 7:30pm at
Beach-Schmidt. Also on the program are works of Mendelssohn, Bartok and Debussy. The evening includes a pre-concert
talk at 7:00pm and a post-concert reception. Additional concert detail and reserved tickets available at hayssymphony.org.
MDC Workshop: “Your Website: The Foundation of a First-Rate Marketing Strategy”
Wednesday, September 12; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Hansen Entrepreneurship Hall
The Management Development Center is pleased to offer “Your Website: The Foundation of a First-Rate Marketing
Strategy” on Wednesday, September 12, from 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
This workshop, facilitated by Dr. Mary Martin (Professor – Applied Business Studies), will provide participants with ideas on
how to drive traffic to your website, how to create more shareable content, and how to improve rank with social media.
As an FHSU employee, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President! Registration can be
completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785) 628-4121.
Science Café Presents: “The Science of Eating”
Monday, September 17; 7:00pm
“The Venue” at Thirstys, 2704 Vine Street
Hays, KS 67601
How and why do we select the foods we eat.  Which of our senses are the most important and what chemicals in foods
influence how our senses perceive what is in front of us. 
Mr. Glenn McNeil, MS, RD/LD, Interim Dean, Health and Behavioral Sciences, Associate Professor, Health & Human
Performance, FHSU
Free and open to the public
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
MDC Workshop: “Introduction to Excel”
Wednesday, October 3; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
McCartney Hall, Computer Lab 116
Join the Management Development Center (MDC) for our Fall 2018 Workshop Series! Remember: as an FHSU employee,
your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President!
The MDC will be offering “Introduction to Excel” on Wednesday, October 3, from 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Learn how to boost productivity, simplify data management, and streamline everyday tasks – you’ll take a tour of the basics
and build a worksheet from scratch utilizing formulas and functions.
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at (785)
628-4121.”
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